President Schill departing to lead Northwestern University
The Board of Trustees will appoint an interim President, expected to begin their service prior to the start of the academic year, and will discuss the search for a permanent replacement at their September meeting.

Boot camp helps Native tribes expand broadband access
Tribal members from Oregon and the Northwest came to campus to plan and learn.

UO dedicates $1 million to Urban Farm enhancement
Graduate researchers across campus earned the prizewinner grants to advance their work.

New UOPO director strives for a safe and welcoming campus
Community engagement leader to oversee community service officers and student outreach.

Clinic’s services aid local communities and UO campus
The Comprehensive Diagnostics and Assessment Center has almost 100 clients, from children to adults.

Project expands high school mental health support system
A grant will help design a system of assessment and intervention at Springfield High School.

Planning for new UO Portland campus moves into high gear
The new location will welcome students, Portland programs, and the Ballmer Institute in fall 2023.

Grazing goats help create a new riverside natural area
The mile-long Willamette River Natural Area is gradually being restored to its natural state.

Track athletes get a taste of UO Dining’s international flavors
UO Dining served up athlete-focused meals as part of WCH Oregon22’s athlete village experience in the residence halls.

UO events of potential impact, August - September
The office of Community Relations has compiled events from athletics and beyond that may have an impact on neighbors in the coming months.

Other events for community members